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Planting Churches   

Mobilizing for Mission 

       

                           “Declare His Glory Among The Nations” Psalm 96:3a 
 

Praise the Lord for the Youth Missions Conference held from 8-13 July. Pray that those who attended will rise to declare 

God’s Glory among the nations. Praise the Lord for the contacts made especially during the two days when we could 

display and introduce our company. 

 

A. Inyoung and MyungAe Ok share: 

1.Short term mission teams: 

a A team will go from the Taipei Friendship Church to the WEC Jeju Branch in 

Korea as well as visiting a church there. Pray for this trip from 10-16th July.  

b A team will come from the Love Church in Seoul, Korea to Taiwan to visit 

WEC Taiwan and the San Wan Church, which was planted by WECcrs Insu 

and Sunghee Park 17 years ago. Pray that their trip from 26th to 30th July will 

be a blessing both to the team and to WEC Taiwan. 

2.Preaching Opportunity: 

Pray for Inyoung as he shares at a Taipei church on 14th July.  

3. Moving House: 

Pray as we have to go back to Korea in August to attend to our house there 

and move to a new location. 

 

B. Insu and Sung Hee Park share:  

1. Praise the Lord Zhijing, the Seminary student from our church, graduated after 4 

years of study. In July she will begin as a fulltime worker in our SanWan Church 

2. Pray for the new ministry we have with elderly people on Tuesdays.Pray this class 

will be a channel for them to come to know the Lord. 

3. Mission Teams: 

  a. Pray for the music team from Taipei who will minister to children. The special   

meetings will be held in the Elementary School from July25 to 27th. 

b. Pray for the Korean team from Love Church in Seoul who will come from     

  27-30th July. This team is made up of 10 Judicial Officers. 

c. From August 3-6th we will have a team of overseas students from Korea. 

Please pray these teams will be used for the extension of the Kingdom of God. 

4. Praise the Lord for the 3 people who will be baptised in July. 

5. Our church van which we have used for 14 years has broken down. Pray the Lord will provide a new van for the church.    

6. Family News:   

  a. We pray for and look forward to the arrival of Esther’s twin boys in the middle of July. Pray for safe delivery. 

  b. We, Insu and Sunghee, will have home leave from 19th August until 2nd October. Pray for this time in Korea. 

C. Mandy shares : 

1. Praise the Lord for His help in being the WEC coordinator for the Youth Missions Conference held in July. Thank you 

for praying. 

2. I am helping my home church with many activities such as children summer camp, organizing fellowship for the youth 

etc. Please pray for these summer events. 

3. Please too for the short-term trip I will make from 16th July to 12th September. I will go to my previous mission field. For 

some of the time some ladies will join me. Pray for this time.           

 

D. Margaret Lin shares: 

1. My last term's Chinese teacher asked me if we could start a language exchange. She 

wanted to practice her English and I couldn't say no to the opportunity since I'd be 

practicing my Chinese with a great teacher. We are becoming closer friends and 

praise God, He's given me the opportunity to share the gospel with her. A 

conversation about polka dots and stripes turned into the topic of Feng Shui and 

Jesus.  For our time in English, I've been using a gospel tract. She seems to be very 

open to the gospel. Please pray for her, that she will accept Christ.  

 



2. Please pray for the upcoming short-term missions (July 13--July 25) with my church here and my church in California 

that's coming. We will be going to two villages in Tainan to do a kids’ camp. Pray for all the preparations and that God 

will prepare our hearts and the hearts of the children.  

3. After the short-term trip, I will return to the US for one month in August.  I will come back to Taiwan in September and 

continue language study.  

4. Please continue to pray for my back. I still have some pain. Please pray it will not get worse especially during the 

summer events. 

5. Praise the Lord for the opportunity to share at the WEC Prayer Meeting in June. 

See above picture. 

 

E Peter and Sarah Park share: 

 Continue to pray for Peter as he is busy with his studies. Pray for Sarah as she builds 

up relationships in the church. 

 The Bible Seminary will move locations this month. The new location is not in 

Taipei. Also our two daughters will beginat a new school. So we need to find a house 

which will have public transport both for Peter travelling to Seminary and the girls 

going to school. We will move in July. Pray we will find the right accommodation. 

 

 

 

F. Taiwan missionaries: 

Continue to remember our missionaries from Taiwan who are in various places involved in translation work, mobilising for 

missions, English language teaching, evangelism, women’s and children’s ministry.Pray for the Lord’s grace, wisdom, 

strength, protection and peace to be given to each one. Pray for M & R who have moved to another country.Pray for R who 

will begin language study. Pray as sthey make new contacts to help with the translation work. Pray too for S. as she visits 

the homes of local people.She praises the Lord for good adjustment and good health.. Pray for good relationships with local 

co-workers. Pray for A as he has over 20 students in his English class. Pray for J as she is involved in women’s ministry. 

Remember J who will take a course of study on Taiwan in July and also will attend the Youth Missions Conference. Pray J 

will have good opportunities to share with individuals. Pray too for her father’s health. Praise the Lord for the opportunities 

Kevin and Anna have to share about missions in churches and other special meetings. Pray for Kevin’s IT work which is 

very important. Continue to remember Pastor and Mrs. Wang in the ministry they are involved in with IMM in Korea. 

Pastor Wang will make a short trip to Taiwan and will help with the WEC booth at the Youth Missions Conference. 

 

G. Taiwan: 

Continue to pray for this beautiful country that the Gospel will reach every area. Please begin to pray for the Presidential 

and Government officials elections to be held 11th January 2020.  

 

 

Thank you for praying for us.  

 Blessings from The Taiwan Branch 
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